
Events
we Serve
You name it, we have it!



RentSher is the only one-stop-shop for all your event rental needs including tables & 

chairs, bar furniture, tents, lighting, decoration services, ACs, heaters, food stalls and 

more. Whether it is a catering order for a dinner party at home, a wedding event, a VIP 

dinner set-up, family fun day, conference, product launch or additional requirements 

in your venue, we can deliver to all your needs. With just one click, you can rent your 

preferred products and services with team RentSher ready to help you 365 days a 

year. 

UAE’s most trusted 
event management company

www.rentsher.ae | contactus@rentsher.ae | +97145109585

3000+
Events organized
in 2019

One-stop-shop
For all event
requirements

100 thousand+
Largest inventory
in UAE

Top-notch
Product Quality
& pricing
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Furnitures; Tables and chairs, Bean bags, etc.

Entertainment Services; Face painter, Balloon 

benders, stilt walkers, Magic Shows etc.

Decor; Balloon decor, Entrance arch and 

Signage

Interactive games; Inflatables and Bouncy 

castles

Food Kiosks; Popcorn, cotton candy, Chocolate 

fountain etc.

With RentSher, our goal is to create a Family 

Day experience for your employees and 

their families with vibrant decoration, 

yummy food, fun filled kids area and team 

building activities for the adults. Our service 

includes but not limited to.,

Family day & employees 
engagement event

- 

Ms. Seena Ponnappan, 

Project Manager - Events, Driving Force

“RentSher team has been a 
pleasure to work with. We have 

been associating with them 
various projects over a year now. 
Each project was delivered to the 
utmost quality and met timeline 
deliveries. Given the last-minute 

requirement of events.
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Decor; Balloon arch, Theme based Balloon 

decor etc.

Entertainment Services; Magician, 

face-painter and clown balloon bender etc.

Interactive games; Arts and crafts station, 

Kids soft play area, etc.

Wow Element; Lighting and other setup based 

on the theme

Make your restaurant, home, parties, party 

hall, etc., brunch attractive to kids with a 

dedicated kids play area, decorations, fun 

filled activities and entertainment services: 

Our package includes but is not limited to,

Kids brunch and Private 
parties

- 

Hakim Kagalwala

“Excellent experience to deal with 
RentSher..I would surely 

recommend them as a One stop 
renting solution for all event 

requirements. We user them for 
two of our events which was very 

professionally executed.
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Furnitures; VIP Sofas and coffee tables, 

Elegant Coffee tables and High chairs, 

Centrepieces, Etc. 

Audio-Visuals; Stage, AV and sound system 

with a DJ

Food & Beverage; Food Catering

Entertainment Services; MC, Host/ hostess, 

Violinist, Saxophonist, Dancers etc.,

Additional Support; Event manager on site

Are you an branding agency or corporate 

looking for a partner? Conduct your events 

like Brand launches, Product launches, 

Store opening, Gala dinners with ease. Our 

package includes but is not limited to,

Product / Brand Launches 
& Gala dinners

- 

Ms. Monica Mukherjee

Global HR Business Partner, Imile delivery 

services

“So we had 3 days to go and many 
ideas, RentSher gave us options, 

then tweaked to our requirements, 
arranged drummers dancers food 

mikes AV and so cheerfully and 
peacefully...never has an event felt 
smoother. Thanks Ajmal, u guys are 

very good at this.
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Tents; Red and white striped Carnival tents, 

Storage tents, Food Kitchen Tents

Security; Police barriers and Heras Fencing, 

Security team & guards 

Furnitures; Tables, Chairs, Pallet seating and 

bean bags

Decor; Colour bunting/lighting decor

Audio-Visuals; Sound and AV services

Entertainment Services; Kids Entertainment 

section with bouncies and entertainers

Additional Support; Generators and lighting 

towers, Ablution units, etc. 

At RentSher, we can help you in conducting 

Community events, Food Fest, Market days, 

Concerts, Fashion shows, Flea Market, etc 

Our package includes but is not limited to,

Community / Market days 
& Sporting events

- 

Ms. Geetika Monga

Marketing Consultant, Nshama

“Had an absolutely amazing 
experience working with the entire 
team of RentSher. Not even frown.. 

always willing to accommodate 
and listen and most importantly 

work towards finding a solution to 
any bottlenecks or last-minute 

requests/situations. Keep up the 
good work....
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Eid Al Adha  

Ramadan

Navratri

Diwali

Christmas

We provide packages dedicated to make 

your celebrations, private parties, family / 

friends gatherings and community based 

events. Our package includes but is not 

limited to,

Community 
Events

- 

Ms. Sora Tacio

Student Coordinator, University 

of Wollongong

“Thank you for always being there 
whenever I am in need of something. 

They are part of the UOWD family 
delivers our supply promptly even in 

short notice. I hope the excellent 
service stays cause I will not be even 

thinking to go somewhere
to look for anything.
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Indian Republic Day

Mother’s Day

UAE National Day

Dubai Fitness Challenge

Halloween

New Year Eve

Give an unforgettable annual and seasonal 

celebration to your family, friends and 

colleagues. Let your guest get enjoy their 

day without any hindrance. Our package 

includes but is not limited to,

Annual & Seasonal 
Events 

- 

Huma Khan

“Yes like all said RentSher is a one 
stop shop u get anything to 

everything...at very reasonable 
price..the staff is cooperative and 

are avaliable instantly. Thank you for 
making our valentine special.



Loved in industry by

More than 100 happy corporates
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